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ACCUMULATING evidence appears from day to day 
that the country is successfully struggling upward from 
the depths of the depression. Railroad car loadings con
tinue their extra-seasonal advance, the financial structure 
is commanding increasing confidence, the textile and 
leather industries are still making a favorable showing, 
and the wholesale and retail trade is fairly optimistic. 
Even the steel industry has been gradually pushing 
upward although support from the railroads, motor and 
building industries is still largely lacking. The current 
situation is well epitomized by Standard Statistics Com
pany which recently completed an extensive surYey of 
business conditions and trends through October 11. 
Business executives in all sections of the country and in 
all lines of business endeavor were interviewed. The 
following general conclusions were reached: 

"Revival has been genuine in the industries directly 
concerned with the replenishment of depleted consumer 
inventories. 

"A generally improved sentiment has, as a result 
pervaded the industrial fabric of the country-hopes for 
the future are better, in an abstract way, than at any 
time since the full force of depression was felt. 

"These hopes are modifi ed, however, by an inherent 
skepticism which is preventing m anagement from aban
doning its previous policy of extreme conservatism. 

"Actual improvement has been decidedly spasmodic in 
character - largel y limited to the textil e and shoe 
industries, and to the territories in which these industries 
are mostly concentrated. 

"The forces which set the recovery in motion were 
largely seasonal or temporary in their origins. 

"These same forces will be spent in another month or 
two and must be supplanted by other equally effectire 
stimulants to prolong the advance. 

"Preliminary indications of new forces of equal in
tensity are decidedly scanty and quite inconclusi\'e." 

The big questions before the busin ess leaders of the 
country are: Can sustained business improvemen t be 
expected in the face of umoh -ed fund a mental probl ems 
now confron ting world commerce and finan ce? Assum
ing that the ex tremely low level of ba~ i c commodit;-

prices 1s, in the present stage of the depression, largely 
responsible for world-wide business stagnation, what was 
respon ~ible for bringing about this low le,·e l of prices 
and what measures are needed definiteh- to co1n-ert this 
downward price trend into a positi,-e upward mo,·ement? 

There can be little doubt that the trend toward eco
nomic isolation which has characterized our national 
policy during recent yea rs and which reached its climax 
with the passage of the Hawley-Smoot tariff law in 1929-
'30 has contributed to the excessi,-e nationalism which 
now dominates world trade. Retaliatory tariff measures 
ha,-e been enacted bv a large number of the leading 
commercial countries and additi onal measures of a 
simil ar character are being comidered. :\Ieanwhile inter
nati onal trade has been redu ced to a le,·el which would 
ha,-e been unbelievable a few vears ago. 

Closely related to the artifi cial influences inj ected 
int rJ international trade through tariffs , trade quotas, 
bonuses and the like as a di sturlJing element in the 
nfJrmal fun ctionin;! of \1-orld commerce, is the postpone
ment (Jf an econ()mic solution of reparations and war 
debts. These problems will probab h - reach an acute ;;tage 
during th e nr·xt six J11(1nths and until a final solution has 
been ~l e finiteh- reached ,,-o rld economic affai rs \1-ill con
ti nue tri lw hi ghh- 5pecul ati ,-e and thi ;; unr-ertaint\- will 
he rP fl er- ted in the dome;;t ic· 5i tu ation of all commerc ial 
r-o unt rie;;. 

Leark· rship. both public and prirnte, j3 abo ut to be 
subj e<:ted to the most se,cre te;;t in the countn ";; hi ston- . 
Hithr·r to our mo" t seri rJus cri:'es ha,-e harl a militan
sr.-tti ng and the emotional appea l, with which the world 
has lrJn .:r !wen fami li ar. has ah1·avs fo und a popular 
res prJn,e 11·hen the call 11·a.• m:1dc fr,r the defen;;e of the 
count n· . The pn""ent c- ri •i • il1\-, ·he<: intri ca te economic 
and ;or 1r- ial in•tituti onc.; d 11-r, rld hide ram iflr·ations and 
th t> rda ti onsh ip bet\\"een cau;-e an d efiec- t ic.; nr•t r eadi lv 
;of'r·n. The prr,l ilrms of lc:vler;;hip now c-r.n;; ist of fir ; t 
dct• ·r·tin '.." clear!I- the bases rJf our tr•rn lJle•. then determin
i11 '.." th e . step;; 1;eeded tr, efir:"t a remec1'-; and fi nalh- to 
brin_'.." a l,out the crysta li za ti ,-,n rJf pub! ic op ini on upon a 
r;r, n-tru ct i\e econrJinic and ,,-, ,. ia l program \l"fJrldwide 
in sr:ope. 
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FINANCIAL 

Statistics on hank opcrnlions n~v<'al a continuing im
provem ent in the banking s ituation during the month 
of September. Dank suspensions were relatively fewer 
and reopenings proportionately greater, the American 
Banker reporting 30 closings during the last week of 
September and the first week of October, with 5 re-open
]ngs of previously closed banks. A continuation of the 
gold inOow rrsultcd in a net increase of Sl05,4.S4.,000 
in. the country's monetary gold stock for the five weeks 
ending OcLoher 5. The gold imports, howevrr, ta pered 
ofT nolil'cabl y during the first two wreks of Octohcr as 
a result of a speculative Ourry in Lhc~ for eign exchan;;c 
market which carried the dollar sharply downward. 
Then~ is e\ <'r y prospect that this arli fiC"ially manipulated 
decline will he corre<:Led shortly, as the dollar usually 
rules al a substantial premium during Lhe autumn 
months. F<'cling persists that a substanti al return flow 
of gold from Paris Lo l\'ew York is i mminrnt. There is 
al so solllc opinion lo the cfTect that England's recent 
manipulation of the sterling exC"hange rate presages an 
early rclnrn of that country to the gold standard, with 
the pound revalued at about $.).40. 

The volume of cmorcnc: y in circulation continued to 
decline throughout Seplcmhcr, the net decrease (adjusted 
for seasonal variation) amounting Lo $14.0,000,000 from 
September 3 lo October 1. That this decrease really 
represents some return of hoarded currency is becoming 
increasingl y apparent. The Wall Street Journal of 
O!'Lol)(' r I I. n~ ports that New York department stores 
have hct~ n receiving substantial amounts of gold coin 
from lhc·ir c·uslo111ers in the past several weeks. On 
O<:Lohcr 7, a shipment of $70,000 in American gold coin 
was rnc·civc·d in '\'cw York from Paris. This shipment 
was unique partl y in that it was the first import of gold 
from Paris s ince May 1931, hut chicOy in that it repre
sented a furthcr return of frighL<med American capital 
funds. Other such shipments in substantial amounts 
have been rc·t·<'ivcd from Holland and Switzerland. 

The result of the twin factors of renewed gold imports 
and redeposits of hoarded currency has been a marked 
reduction in member hank indebtedness to the Federal 
Reserve Syslcm and a material incrnase in free reserve 
halarH '<'s ,;vai lahlc for lending. Of special significance 
is Llw faC'l that a large part of the increased free reserve 
halarwc lwlonp:s lo rural banks. The increasing supply 
of hank credit has brought about exceedingl y low interest 
rates in the i\cw York money market. On October 5, call 
loans wen~ quoted al 2 per cent, 60- 00 day brokers' 
loans al I 1wr cTnl, prinw commercial paper at 21,11 per 
cent, and hankers' ac;C" cplanc:es at % 1wr cent. 

OLllC'r crH·ouraging dcvcloprrwnh of Lhe month are the 
sharp clrop in t·o111111 effial loans cx lc,nded by the Recon
struction Finaru:c Corporation, and a material decline 
iP pol iC"y holder l>orrow in gs from I ife insurance com
pan it•s. ColllrncrC"ia l loans c'xlendcd by Lh e Reconstruc
tion Financ · c~ Corporation in Seplcmhn constituted the 
s111allcsl n10nth l 1· Lo Lal since Lht! corporation was 
organized, ag;:r r<'p:aling $(>1 ,<)0C),000 as compared with 

$].1.2,244,000 in August, and $170,150,000 in July. Lead
irw life insurance companies report that their policy 
lo:ns declined during September to approximately 66 
1:ier cent of the June peak. 

Despite their improving cash position, commercial 
banks continue to Le chary of new lending. Total loans 
and discounts of the reporting member banks declined 
by $90,000,000 from August 31 to September 28. On 
the other hand , the United States bond holdings of these 
Lanks increased by $425,000,000 during the same period, 
and , of greater significance perhaps, their holdings of 
" other securities" increased by $33,000,000. Both banks 
and insurance companies can be expected to increase 
their holdings of high grade bonds during the autumn. 

The position of the reporting hanks in the 11th Distr~ct 
improved somewhat during the month. Average debits 
to individual accounts were distinctly higher than in 
Au ..,.ust reflectin(Y an increased volume of purchasing. 0 , 0 

Total deposits declined fractionally, but total loans and 
discounts increased slightly. A greater increase in loans 
extended might have been expected, however, in view of 
the normal seasonal increase in business activity. Of 
more importance is the fact that an indebtedness of $3,-
000,000 to the Reserve Ilanks was liquidated and, 
further, that holdings of government bonds increased 
materially from $83,000,000 to $93,000,000. 

(In Mill ions of Dollars) 
Sept. 
1932 

Debits to Individual Accounts ______ $390 
Condi lion of Reportin g Member Banks on Sef~3f81 

Deposits (total) ----·----------·------$344 
Time ----------··--·---------------- 125 
Demand -·----·------·-·----·-----··--- 219 

BoiTowings from Federal 
Reserve ----------------------------- ____ _ 

Loans (total) ----------------------- 238 
On Securities -·----·--------------- 72 
All Other ---------·------------------- 166 

Government Securities Owned____ 93 

•Five weeks. 

COMMODITY PRICES 

Aug. 
1932 

$460* 
Aug. 31, 

1932 

345 
125 
220 

3 
236 
73 

163 
83 

Sept. 
1931 

$539 
Sept. 30, 

1931 

$395 
140 
255 

1 
294 
84 

210 
77 

Wholesale prices improved slightly during September. 
Dun's index registered $136.56 on October l , as com
pared with $136.4.2 on the corresponding date in 1931, 
an increase of 0.1 per cent; it was the firs t time since 
March 1929 that this index showed a gain as compared 
with the previous year; this index has been going up 
steadily since July. 

Bureau of Labor 

Sept. 
1932 

Aug. 
1932 

Sept. 
1931 

Statistics ----------------------------------- 65.3 65.2 71.2 
Farm Price Index* ------------------------ 59.0 59.0 72.0 
The Annalist ---------------------------- 95.2 94.l 100.5 
Dun's -----------------------------------$136.56 $134.10 $136.42 
Bradstreet's ---------------------·-------- $7.28 $7.17 $8.30 

• Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics index of retail prices 
of food dropped from 100.8 for August to 100.3 for 
September and compared with 119.4 in September a 
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year ago. The Fairchild index of prices in department 
and clothing stores stood at 73.6 on October 1, the same 
as on September 1, and was 15.8 per cent below Sep
tember a year ago. 

STOCK PRICES 

The Standard Statistics Company's index of 421 stocks 
combined rose 9.2 per cent during September and was 
only 28.8 per cent below the index for September last 
year. The greatest relative gain was made in the rails 
group, although this group is still the farthest behind 
last year. This index has dropped from 59.l for the 
week ending September 21 to 47.8 for the week ending 
October 11. 

The Standard Index of the Security Market: 

The Standard Indexes of 
the Security Market: 

Sept. 
1932 

421 Stocks Combined ------ 58.2 
351 Industrials ------------- 55.8 

33 Rails ------------------------ 34.5 
37 Utilities ---------------- 91.4 

TEXAS CHARTERS 

Aug. 
1932 

53.3 
51.5 
29.2 
84.2 

Sept. 
1931 

81.7 
75.8 
56.l 

131.9 

New corporations numbering 148 were granted char
ters by the Secretary of State during September. Their 
authorized capital stock amounted to $2,015,000. The 
average size of the new corporations chartered during 
September was smaller than that for the previous month, 
as evidenced by the decline of 32 per cent in authorized 
capital stock coupled with the gain of 7.2 per cent in 
number between August and September. Last year m 
September, 146 firms with authorized capital stock of 
$4,677,000 were granted charters. 

Of the total number of new corporations, 55 had 
authorized capital stock of less than $5,000, an unusually 
large gain in the number of very small corporations as 
compared with the 36 in August and 41 in September 
a year ago. Only four new corporations were capitalized 
at $100,000 or more, as compared with 10 in September 
last year. 

Oil companies accounted for 34 of the new corpora
tions, but the merchandising group continued to occupy 
first place in number with 41 new corporations. The 
number of real estate and building firms increased from 

Sept. Aug. Sept. Third Quarter 
1932 1932• 1931• 1932 1931 

Capitalization (In Thou-
$4,667 $7,682 $12,085 sands of Dollars) S2,015 $2,944 

Number ---------- ·---- ----- 148 138 146 431 463 
Classification of new corporations: 

Oil ------------------ ----- 34 28 38 94 107 
Public Service ____ 5 
Manufactming ------ 20 25 18 68 77 
Banking-Finance - 10 12 11 27 30 
Real Estate-
Building -·------- 13 10 11 42 47 
Transportation ----- 5 2 12 11 23 
Merchandising --- 41 38 32 117 94 
Gen eral 25 23 24 72 80 

Foreign Permits ------ 24 18 45 64 120 

*Revised. 

10 in August to 13 in September, and 5 transportation 
companies recei\·ed charters during September as against 
only 2 the previous month. 

Perhaps the most significant feature in the report on 
charters for the third quarter is the ~harp decline in the 
average size of the new companies being incorporated. 
The number capitalized at less than $.5,000 gained 21 per 
cent, from 118 in the third quarter of 1931 to 143 for 
the three months just past. On! y 12 corporations with 
authorized capital stock of $100,000 or more were 
incorporated during the third quarter this year as com
pared with 26 in the corresponding period a year ago. 
Total authorized capital stock dropped 36 per cent from 
$12,035,000 for the third quarter in 1931 as compared 
with only $7,632,000 during the same three months this 
year, while the number of firms receiving charters 
dropped only 6.9 per cent from 4°63 for the third quarter 
in 1931 to 431 for the corm;ponding months in 1932. 

COMMERCIAL FAILURES 

Fewer bankruptcies-smaller liabilities : such W<b the 
record made in Texas during September by Texas bu~i
ness firms. Weekly reports to the Bureau of Business 
Research by R. G. Dun and Company during September 
indicated that only 47 firms went into bankruptcy during 
the month, as compared with 70 in Augu~t and 87 in 
September a year ago, declines of 33 and ~t.6 per cent 
respectively. Liabilities were only $799,000, the first 
time in over a year that the total li abilities for any one 
month have been less than $1,000,000; this small rn lume 
of indebtedness of failing concerns compared quite 
favorabl y with the total of $1 ,410,000 for August and 
Sl,513,000 in September 1931. The average liabilities 
per failure, accordingly, showed a substantial drop from 
$20,143 in August to only $17,000 in SeptemiJer. The 
average weekly number of failures dropped to 12 as 
compared with 17 in the previous month and 22 a year 
ago. 

Sept. Aug. Sept. Third Quarter 
1932 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Number _______ 47 70 87 187 233 
Liabiliti es __ S799,000 1,410,000 1,518,000 $4,804,000 $3,414,000 
Assets ... ________ $410,000 S 397,000 S 616,000 $1,977,000 1,602,000 
Average Li-

abilities per 
Failure -·- S 17,000 20,143 S 17,448 25,690 14,652 

Average Week-
ly LUnber 12 17 22 14 18 

An epidemic of failures with li abilities of more than 
$100,000 each in July caused average liabilities per 
fai lure during the third quarter to be considerably above 
those during the corresponding period last year. The 
average number of failures per week during the period, 
however, was only 14 as co mpared with 13 in the third 
quarter last year, a drop of 22 per cent. Total liabilities 
for the 187 firms which went into bankruptcy during 
the third quarter this year were S4,304,000, as compared 
with $3,414,000 for the 233 firms which failed during 
the corresponding three months in 1931. Based on assets 
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as reported to R. G. Dun and Company, there was avail
able for creditors of fai ling concerns about 41 cents for 
each dollar of indebtedness . 

More drug stores \\'ent into bankruptr;,· during the 
third quarter than am· other type of stores, with 27 
inso lvencies, although dry goods and clothing !<lores 
numbering 26 and groceries and meat markets number
ing 22 \\·ere also inc:luded in the fai l ures. Fifteen general 
stores, 13 manufacturers, 9 mr n's "·rar shops , and 7 
women's spec ialty shops also failrcl. \"o other tYpe of 
busi ness accounted for as many as 3 per cent o f the 
number of firrns whiC'h fai lrd during the third qu arter. 

D E PARTMENT ST ORE SALES 

So good was the showing made by Texas retai l 
clothing and department stores reporting to the Bureau 
of Bu s ir H·ss Hrsf'arr-h for September that an elaborati on 
of so rnf' of the factors i11"oh·ed should be presented in 
ordn fu ll y to bring out the extent of the imprm ement 
in sa l e~ during the month. 

To !Jegin wi th, the increase in sales from Au!:!:11q lo 
September was far aboYe that which shou ld n;rmally 
be expected at this season of the year. During the fou.r 
years from 1927 to 1930, the average increase from 
August to September was 31 per cent, and las t year the 
gain was only 24 per cent. This year, sales of the 99 
retai l cloth ing and department stores reporting to the 
Bureau were 57 per cen t higher than in August- a sea
sonal improvement almost twice as large as might be 
ex pected on the basis of ex perience in the pas t fi,·e yea rs, 
especiall y s ince more than seasonal ga ins were also 
made in August. 

Percentage Change in Dollar Sales 
Number Sept. Sept. Y ear-to -

of 1932 1932 date, 1932, 
Store11 from from from 
Report- Sep t. Aug. Year-to · 

ing 1931 1932 date, 193! 

Abilene --· - ------------------ ---- 3 + 14.9 + 70.6 -23.7 
Austin -- ------· - ·- ·- 6 + 0.8 + 62.5 - 17.4 
Beaumont -------- -- - 7 -16.7 + 46.0 -35.5 
Corsicana - 3 + 10.6 + 121.7 - 19.9 
Dallas - 8 + 1.3 + 61.4 -21.7 
El Paso 4 -10.3 + 26.7 -41.4 
Fort Worth ·- 5 -12.7 + 47.7 -27.0 
Galveston ----- --- - 5 -11.8 + 37.5 -31.8 
Houston _ 12 - 16.l + 71.8 -29.9 
Lubbock - --------------- 3 + 14.0 + 97.5 - 15.4 
Port Arthur ----- 4 -23.1 + 28.7 -26.5 

an Angelo ---------- -- 3 -13.4 + 56.2 -32.7 
San Antonio ---------- - 8 -10.6 -r 19.0 -31.8 
Tyler ----- ------- 3 + 6.0 -r 73.6 -20.8 
Waco ----· --------· ·---- 3 1.4 + 65.0 - 22.6 
All Others __ -·----------------- 22 5.1 't 62.8 - 20.2 
STATE ____ ------------ __ -- - 99 7.9 + 56.8 -26.9 
Department Stores (Annual 

Volume over 500,000) 18 -12.2 -r 52.l -27.0 
Department Stores (Annual 

Volume under 500,000) 34 3.1 + 56.2 -27.5 
Dry Goods and Apparel 

Stores 23 5.4 + 58.6 -31.9 
\\'omen's pecialty hops 11 -r 9.1 -1- 105.4 -23.6 

Ien's Clothing Stores __ .. 13 2.1 + 28.4 -27.7 

This extra-seasonal gain was reflected in a sharp 
in1pron·mcnt in the comparisons of sales for September 
" ·ith tho~r for Seplf'mber a yea r ago. Though sales are 
~t il l i11 the " mi11 11 ~" co lumn a~ ('ompared with last year, 
th<· decline has shrunk from 27.2 pPr cent in August to 
on ly 7.9 per cen t in Scptember, a ,-howing particularl y 
notcwo rthY in the 1 i11ht of the fac t that prices in depart
ment and c:lothing stores on Octohrr 1 were 15.3 per cent 
lower than on the corresponding date a year ago accord
ing to the Fairchild retail price index. Enthusiasm over 
the good showin11 as compared wi th a year ago should 
be tempered bY the knowledge that last September was 
a clistre:'sing mon th in Texas- it was the beginning of 
a financial pan ic in the State which resulted in the fai lure 
of 33 banks during one month, a sh ock which exerted 
a po,\·erfu l influence u pon all Texas business and, as 
pointed out abo,·e, affected depa rtment store sales to the 
ex tent that somewhat less than the usual seasonal im
pro,·ement was rea l ized. The unusual improYement dur
ing September, this year, howe,·er, was enough to reduce 
the decline in dollar value of cumulatiYe sales for the 
year-to-date from 28.8 per cen t for the eight months 
end ing with August, to 26.9 per cent for the n ine months 
ending with September. If the percentage declines in 
sales as compared with a year ago in the twelve Fed
era l ReserYe Distri cts were arrayed in ascending order 
showing the smallest re lative decline first, the Dallas 
Federa l Reserve District in one month shifted fro m ninth 
place to fir st- from a decline as compared with a year 
ago of 28 per cent in August to on ly 7 per cent in 
September. 

Since the decline in doll ar rnlue of sales was not 
nearly so great as the drop in prices as compared with a 
year ago, it fo llows tha t the depar tment and clothing 
stores reporting to the Bureau enjoved an increase in 
Yol ume especia lly to be desired now because of the need 
to get more goods actually into the hands of consumers 
in order to pm·e the way for new production and employ
ment in those industries supplying stores with goods. 

This sudden ga in, as shown bv the extra-seasonal 
impro,·en1C'n t, may ha,·e been due' to increased actual 
or po ten tial purchasing power because of the recent 
improYement in prices of agricultural produc ts and to 
the fact that workers on payro lls haYe been increasincr 
in Texas during the past two months. On the other hand 
it ~ay be that consumers haYe reached the point where 
buymg ma y no longer be delayed. 

There was some improYement in collections durincr 
?.<· ptem~)e r. although they are sti ll slowrr than last yea;, 
l he rat11J_of co ll ections to outstandings during September 
for the 13 store" repor ting credi t information to the 
Bureau \\·as 2:1..9, as compared \\·ith 26.5 in September 
las t wa: and 24.0 in August. However, a slightly larger 
proport10n of the tota l September business was for cash 
than durii~g the cor~esponding month a year ago. Where
as the ratio of credit sales to net sales in September last 
Year \\· as G2.3, thi s year it was 61.6. The increase in 
the relati,·e share of cash sales \ms 2 per cent. 
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EMPLOYMENT 

For the second consecutive month, there has been a 
gain in the number of workers in Texas firms. The 930 
establishments reporting to the Bureau of Business Re
search and the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics 
had 66,172 workers on their payrolls on September 15 
as compared with 63,089 on the corresponding date a 
month earlier. This increase of 4.9 per cent in the num
ber of employees stands out as an unusuall y good show
ing in comparison with changes between August and 
September in previous years. Last year, for example, 
there was a drop of 0.5 per cent; in 1930, there was a 
drop of 4 .. 5 per cent. I t is necessary to go back to 1929 
to find another gain-and that was for only 1.31 per 
cent. 

These successive month ly gains in employees, which 
are due, apparently, to other than seasonal fac tors, have 
cut down the decline in the number of workers as com
pared with a year ago . The number of workers on pay
rolls for September was only 12.7 per cent below that 
for September 1931; as compared with the corresponding 
month a year ago, there has been this year a decline of 
as much as 19.9 per cent (in May 1932). 

P urely seasonal influences brought about substantial 
increases in the number of workers at bakeries, confec
tioneries, cotton oil mills, cotton compresses, men's and 
women's clothing manufacturers, but a large number of 
other classifications also showed gains, notable among 
which were lumber and saw mills, cement mi lls, and 
retail and wholesale stores. 

Average weekly wages continued downward, averaging 
only $21.69 on September 15 as compared with $22.65 
in the previous month. 

Two cities, Amarillo and Fort Worth, had more 
workers on payrolls on September 15 than on the cor
responding date a year ago, while Austin, Beaumont, 
Dallas, Galveston, Houston, San Antonio, Waco, and 
Wichita Falls all showed more workers than on 
August 15. 

~~~~~~~~ 

No. of Workers Percentage Change 
Estab- from from 

lish- Sept. Aug. Sept. Aug. Sept. 
men ts 1932 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Amarill() ------- 12 350 352 340 - 0.6 + 2.9 
Austin ------ 29 801 732 932 + 9.4 -14.l 
Beaumont _____ 29 2,953 2,826 3,339 + 4.5 -11.6 
Dallas _________ 112 10,377 9.288 11,081 + 11.7 - 6.4 
El Paso -------- 37 825 830 964 - 0.6 -14.4 
Fort Worth _ 48 5,939 5,964 5,723 - 0.4 + 3.8 
Galveston ___ 26 1,078 1,031 1,093 + 4.6 - 1.4 
Houston ------ 77 14,485 12,682 17,247 + 14.2 -16.0 
Pt. Arthur ____ 14 2,455 2,468 3,261 - 0.5 -24.7 
San Angel() _ 14 147 149 168 - 1.3 -12.5 
San Antonio 75 3,904 3,787 4,289 + 3.1 - 9.0 
Waco ---- --- 20 872 787 932 + 10.8 - 6.4 
Wichita Falls 32 737 728 769 + 1.2 - 4.2 
All Others -405 21,249 21,465 25,634 1.0 -17.l 
STATE ________ 930 66,172 63,089 75,772 + 4.9 -12.7 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Building permits i~sucd in the 37 leading Texas citi es 
reporting to the Bureau of Business Research amounted 
to only Sl,102,079. Although the d~cline of 17 per 

cent in dollar Yalue of buildin)! permit;; a;; compared 
with the prccceding month is not quite 'o la r)!C as mig-l1t 
reasonably be expe<:LPcl on the lia;;is of r:qwricncc in 
the past six Yrar~. the final rc~11lt for ::-;cptrmlwr is 
extremely low. Only three of the 37 cities, Dallas, Hous
ton, and Au~tin . had l111ildin .~ permit;; awarded amount
ing lo more than SlOOJHHl. For the third quarter. build
mg permits totallin ~ on ! ~· s :~ . -:-l .'i.23() \\·ere issued as 
compared with Sl0,013,000 during the co rresponding 
three months last year. 

Sept. 
1932 

Abilene 4,731 
Amarillo 20,702 
Austin 102,353 
Beaumont 15,244 
Brownsville 3,400 
Brownwood 500 
Cleburne 395 
Corpus Christi 11,129 
Corsicana 3,100 
Dallas 191,231 
Del Ri() 800 
Denison 1,900 
Eastland 4-00 
EI Paso 34,135 
Fort Worth 84,628 
Galveston 27,106 
Harlingen 3,564 
Houston 174,737 
Jacksonville 76,617 
Laredo 6,100 
Longview 60,491 
Lubbock 54,540 
McAllen 4,95 
1arshall 11,692 

Paris 7,215 
Plainview 75 
Port Arthur 4,792 
Ranger 
San Angelo 5,875 

an Antonio 62,054 
Sherman 4,555 
Snyder 20,500 
Sweetwater 75 
Temple 6.900 
Tyler 55,968 
Waco 36,4-07 
Wichita Falls 7,673 
TOT AL 1,102,079 

Aug. 
1932 

2,490 
35,675 
72,654 
19,696 
3,397 
7,200 
4,025 

14,098 
10,345 

255,339 
3,485 
3,840 

93,001 
78,480 
36,56-2 
6,025 

183,480 
3.600 
5,000 

48,784 
3,397 

200 
6.310 
7,065 

95,000 
8,349 

500 
4,330 

122.643 
5.745 

500 
4.275 
9,930 

72,104 
26.738 
76,478 

1,330,740 

Sept. 
1931 

5,200 
248,769 
88,196 
33,425 
1,540 

16,300 
2,700 

23,590 
1,650 

368,377 
12,975 
1,230 
1,501 

47.460 
386,694 
117,384 
20,630 

846,723 
3.450 
3,500 

86.491 
3,983 

35,010 
11,926 
12,225 

17,276 

5,430 
227.501 

3,650 

3,245 
19,950 

133,320 
61,709 
5,832 

2,858.842 

Third Quarter 
1932 1931 

8.546 24,000 
67,309 774,000 

266.399 430,000 
47,075 181,000 
9,717 79,000 
9,700 31,000 
6,990 7,000 

36,253 120.000 
35,420 36,000 

648,401 935.000 
8,500 18,000 
7,680 14.000 

400 7,000 
147.142 196.000 
321,353 1,144.000 
104.757 256,000 

13,839 80,000 
493,305 2,959,000 
82,267 23.000 
11.500 28,000 

275,933 300,000 
59,337 74,000 

880 51,000 
24,054 28,000 
25.078 20,000 

247.075 19.000 
18,837 306,000 

500 
14.045 

305.213 
42,470 
21,100 
9,150 

26.255 
149.620 
80,032 
89,104 

3,715,236 

172,000 
827,000 
24.000 

1.000 
8,000 

107,000 
525,000 
125.000 
84.000 

10,013.000 

That buildin~ oprratinn~ han· li ren pra l" tir-alh at a 
standstill does not necrs$arih· mran that tlwrr i ~ no 
nred for huildi11µ: in Tna". nr .in the c·riuntn· a• a 11·hole. 
Chan.~cs in huildinµ: tec·hniq11 e. radic-al d r\rlopnwnt~ in 
the plannin)! of hou-c;; and <J tlwr huildin µ:~ . and 11 r ,,· 
de\·ic-es for the impniYern ent of homes an d r1 ther "tru c- 
turr·,.- air-ccinditio11i11µ:. for i11q ;111cr- •uµ:µ:r-t that there 
j, room for l1uildinµ: r.f a 11r·11·r· r a nd hr- tter t\ pe as so<in 
a~ thf! hu"inr"s and politic-al hc1rizon ~ c:lt>ar. 

F. \V. Dod ,!!e Cnrporatiri11 in it" Sqit~·mli r- r rrpnrt 
"uµ:µ:f!~h that tlw outlook fr.r tlw fina l quart r· r .,f 1932 
i• materialh· impr<J\Cd and th at that q11art1·r •hnuld ,hr111· 
the rnrnl lest rate of dec:li1w frr,m J 9 :~ I . Co11trad'-' a\rnrded 
in the 37 Eastern Sta te ~. a <"< ·<J rdin ~ to thi s au thor it 1· were 
1 a lued al SU>.'i 1. :-1G:·:1.2rni frir th e fi r-t nine month,. . of ;he 
yea r as compared 11·ith S2 .. 'i(i2. -:-o-:- ,1:00 during the c:or 
re"ponding period a year ago. 
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LUMBER 

Not to he di"turhcd by the continued depressed con
dition in the building indu"try a-.; indil'ated in dcncasing 
building pnrnits, the ;;;oulhern pine lumber industry 
had another unwrnalh acti\'C month <luring September. 
Reports to the Soutiwrn Pine Association show that 
procliwtion in('reased slightly during the month to reach 
an a\·crage per unit of 169,52~ feet. For the secon? 
cons1"·uti1·c month , a\'crage weekl y shipments per umt 
ros1, li11le short of spedarnlarly with an increase of 24 
]Wr !'Cnl; al an a1Prag(' of 2(>9,590 foet per unit, average 
wceklv shipnu'>1L,; during Sq>Lcmhcr rxcredcd output by 
rnorc than I 00.000 frPL 1wr week. 

Tlw sharp rise in shipments did not result in a reduc
tion of unfill ed orders; quite to the contrary, average 
unfill(~d orders per unit on October l were 14 per cent 
high1 ·r than al the dose of the previous month and had 
rcadwd tfw highest point for the yea r so far, 674,752 
fret. It was lhc first time in severa l years that unfilled 
orders for the rnrrcnt period exceeded bookings for the 
corresponding date in the previous year. 

At the present rate of production, unfill ed orders are 
equivalent to four weeks run; last year in September, 
unfilled orders were sca rcely suffici ent for three weeks 
run. 

Average Weekly 

(In Board Feet) 

Sept. 
i932 

Production per Unit... _________ 169,523 
Average Weekly 

Shipments per Unit... __________ 269,590 
Average Unfilled Orders 

per Unjt, End of Month _____ 674,752 

CEMENT 

Aug. 
i932 

163,615 

218,045 

592,344 

Sept. 
i93i 

198,634 

240,630 

588,000 

Production of Portland cement at Texas mills in
creased :·n per cent over August or more than 100,000 
barrels to reach 427,000 harrel s during September. It 
was the second succcssi\'e month in which more than 
seasonal gains in output were realized. To be sure, 
production is quite low in terms of the capacity of Texas 
ccmf~nt milk New contracts recently let by the State 
Highway Department insure, however, that there will be 
demand for Texas cement at least for the next few 
months. 

Shipments during the month declined 18 per cent 
to 31 S,000 barrels and were less than half those in Sep
tember a year ago. Stocks increased more than 100,000 
barnds. 

(In Thousands of Barrels) 

Sept. 
i932 

Production .. ------·-····-- 427 
hipments .. . __ ....... __ 315 

Stocks .. ____ --------- 717 

Aug. 
1932 
325 
386 
605 

Sept. Third Quarter 
l 93i l 932 i93i 
625 1,028 1,915 
688 1,008 2,051 
539 717 539 

For the third quarter, production totalled ] ,02B,OOO 
barrel~ as !'Om pared \\·ith ] ,915,000 barrels during the 
corresponding three months a year ago, a drop of 46 
per cent. Shipments amounted to only 1,003,000 barrels 

as ('ornpared with 2,051 ,000 barrels last ye~r. Wher~as 
shi pmcnts exceeded production .last year, tlus year ship
nwnts failed to absorb product10n by 20,000 barrels. 

I 11 the U nitecl States, production in Portland cement 
mill s totalled n,rn0,ooo barrels during September as 
co mpared with 7,n:~S,000 barrels in August and 12,. 
092,000 barrels in St>ptcmber a year ago; 36.9 per ~ent 
of capacity was in operation in Scptemb~r as agamst 
.'~4.2 per cent in August and 55.3 per cent m September 
last year. Shipments were well above product10n and 
totall ed 9,722,000 barrels in September, 10,968,000 bar
cls in August, and 13,671,000 barrels in September last 
year. Stocks on hand amounted to 17,865,000 barrels at 
the close of September, 19,398,000 barrels at the close 
of August, and 22,736,000 barrels at the close of Sep· 
tember last year. 

PETROLEUM 

Perhaps the most significant thing to be l~arned from 
the economic events of the past three years is the neces
sity of becoming market-~inded in. the consi~eration of 
the possibilities for effective operat10n of busm~ss enter
prises, be such enterprises large or small, simple or 
complex. 

While it is of the utmost significance that Texas 
become oil-conscious, not only because of the distinctive 
position Texas has attained in the oil industry, but even 
more than that, because of the dominating place Texas 
is to occupy in the oil industry in the immediate future, 
yet it is of even greater importan.ce to be~o1!1~ marke~
minded in dealing with the economic potentialities of this 
vast industry. 

To become market-minded is to recognize the com
plexities of the intricate web which makes up our pres· 
ent-day economic structure; it is also to realize that 
intricate though this web of economic structure is, that 
any impact upon it in any industry and in any part of 
the world is sure to have its effect upon every element 
comprising that complicated structure. Whatever seri
ously affects the orderly flow of goods and services .in 
the stream of business enterprise is certain to show its 
effects in a very wide disturbance of business conditions; 
and it is these business conditions that so markedly affect 
the market-structure of our economic life. 

As a splendid example of this interdependence in busi
ness, the following summary statement recently made by 
Mr. William B. Storey, President of the Atchison, To· 
peka, and Santa Fe Railway Company is quoted: 

No marked change vioihle in our business, which de
penus entirely upon other business. Inventory adequate 
f11r present vo lume; probably increase with larger 
volume. Not likely increase employment until there is 
a fa ir increase in bus iness, as can hanule somewhat more 
business with present force. Believe worst probably 
over, but recovery will be slow anu will be determined 
largely by recovery of the buying power by farmer. 

!VIcn in the oil industry who know are beginning to 
gi\·c more thought and attention to the buying power of 
the users of petroleum products. Increased consumption 
of these products will come only through increasing such 
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buying power-which is but a short way of stating that 
expanding markets will come largely th ro ugh economic 
recovery and growth. 

It can be shown al so how the growth and expans ion 
of buying power of the market can result and probably 
will result in a marked decrease in unempl oyment, not 
only in Texas but elsewhere. Also, increased employ· 
ment is a ver y important factor in increasing the general 
buying power and in the improvement of the general 
business situation. 

The position of the oil industry in Texas is one of 
great importance. It has been stated by those in a posi
tion to know that the oil industry gives direct employ
ment to 120,000 people in Texas and that more than 
500,000 Texans depend upon this industry for a liveli
hood. In addition there are in the State thousands of 
filling-station operators and oil-field supply and equip· 
ment enterprises dependent upon the oil industr y and 
thus upon the market for oil products. There are also 
the very large sums paid by the oil industry into the 
tax funds of the State. 

Furthermore, the leadership of Texas in the refinery 
industry should serve to increase the degree of oil
consciousness and market-mindedness in the State. Not 
only is Texas the leading refiner among the states, but 
petroleum refining is easily the largest of the State's 
manufacturing industries; moreover oil refining ap
parently points the way not only to the expansion of 
oil refining in the State but also the development of 
other industries for which Texas produces large quan
t ities of raw materials and for the effective development 
of which the State possesses many distinctive advantages. 

In order to gain a better perspective of the position of 
Texas in the oil industry, it may be well to re-emphasize 
the fact tha t currently Texas is producing more than a 
quarter of the world's production of crude oil and nearly 
a third of the total oil production of the United States, 
whereas during the 10-year period 1901-1910 Texas' oil 
production averaged only one-tenth that of the United 
States and as late as 1921-1925 Texas was producing 
somewhat less than one-fifth that of the nation ; and 
these proportions take on an even greater significance 
when the increase in absolute volume of production is 
-considered. 

Nor is the petroleum industry to be looked upon as an 
evanescent factor in the economic fabri c of Texas. It 
has been stated that ten years hence, judged by current 
trends, the market will call upon Texas for as much as 
50 per cent of all the crude oil then produced in the 
United States. And because of the richness of Texas' 
reserves, those in the position to know best, confidentl y 
expect it to be possible for Texas oil to meet that great 
demand. 

Gasoline sales as indicated by taxes collected by the 
State Comptroller were 66,700,000 gallons in August 
as compared with 66,436,000 gallons in July and 80,-
54,6,000 gallons in August last year. 

New developments in Texas, acco rding to the Oil 
Weekly were as follows: 

Sept. 
1932 

Permits for new wells ______ 716 
Wells completed --------- ....... 682 
Oil Wells ------------- ____ ... 555 
Gas Wells ____________ .. . . __ 5 
Initial Production (In 

Thousands of Barrel ) __ 3,423 

•Five weeks. 

Aug. 
1932* 

905 
1,011 

828 
17 

5,286 

Sept. 
193!• 

800 
625 
513 

16 

3,706 

Daily average production as reported by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute was as foll ows : 

(In Barrels) 

Sep t. 
1932 

Panhandle ··------------------- 46,838 
orth Texas --------·--·-··-- 49,237 

West Central Texas ____ 23,900 
West Texas ___ ----------------------· 169,425 
East Central Texas --······- 54,700 
East Texas ___ __ 373,113 
Southwest Texas ···-···------- 54,650 
Coastal Texas ··------------------ 140,150 
STA TE ____ ----------------- 912,013 
U ITER STATES ····---------2,177,463 
Imports -----------------------· 93,679 

tAverage for three weeks only. 

Aug. 
1932 

53,980 
49,860 
24,590 

173,620 
56.640 

328,000 
54.640 

124,280 
865,610 

2,133,630 
91,686 

SP INNERS MARGIN 

Sept. 
1931 

63,420 
53,950 
24,640 

207,270 
57.550 

410,017t 
55,700 

125.080 
867,920 

2,041,540 
211,114 

Spinners ratio margins declined one point during Sep· 
tember, due to the average price increase. This per
centage decline was offset by an increase in the pence 
margin. The average r atio margin for four weeks in 
September was 165, compared with 166 in August and 
210 for September 1931. The average pence margin in 
September was 4.11 d compared with 3.81 d in August 
and 4.35 d for September 1931. ---
"" 
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TE XT IL E S ITUATI ON 

Increases of cotton consumption in the l'nited States 
in September refl ected the Yery heavy sales of carded 
cotton cl oth during Augu ~ t. Cotton consumed in the 
Lnited States during September amo unted to 491,000 
bales compared with 40.3,000 bales fo r August and 
464,000 bales fo r September last year. 

According to the :\ew York Cotton Exchange Service, 
consumption of American co tton in Europe this year to 
date is ru nning well ahead of last year for the same 
period. The rapid increase in cotton consumption in 
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Europe camr aftn Septemhrr last yr.ar when the sev
eral countries went off tlw gold stanflanl. 

Sah~s of cloth from cardc:d cotton yarn in five weeks 
in Septt•rnber accorfling to the Association of Cotton 
Textilr. l\lcrchan ts of l\ew York wr.re 292,410,000 yarils, 
or ] 02.G per crnt of profluction. Stocks of cotton goods 
on hand denPased 23.5 per cent to lGl , 121 ,000 yarfls Oil 
September 30 from September 1. Unfillrd orders de
clinrd from 4~:5,Ho0,000 yarfls September l to 444,-
02f:,OOO yard~ oil September 30. On September l , 1931, 
stocks W<'r< ' 250,H55,000 yards and declined to 211.,-
921.,000 yards on September 30, whereas unfilled orders 
incrcasccl during St~ ptcmher 1931 from 217,508,000 yards 
to 227,Hi7,000 yard;;. These figures indicate that con
sumption in the United States is due to continue at a 
fairly high ratio for some time to come. 

COTTON BALANCE SHEET 

should cau>'C an advance of 339 points in the index 
pri<'t' over the price October 8, 1931. This would mean 
an ad11al pri('.c of about 7.84 cents for New Orleans 
111i.Jdling % inch spots. In this connection, it must be 
n·11w111IH'rcd that the world imppl y of all cotton is only 
ahout o00,000 bales less than last year and that the 
Burrau of Labor Stati~ties wholesale price index for all 
commodities is now 65.3 compared with 70.3 last year. 
A no th er fact of some importance is that when supplies 
are above average the price change per change of 100,-
000 balPs in supply is less than average. 

Supply and price changes may be calculated in terms 
of percentage changes as follows: take the sum of the 
percentage changes in supply from year to year for the 
past 7 years as of October l and the corresponding per
centage changes in price and divide the sum of the 
percentage changes in price by the sum of the per
centage changes in supply. Apply this average ratio 

Balance sheet calculations show that the indicated of change in price to change in supply to the percentage 
supply of cotton in the United States October l was change in supply this year to get the estimated change 
19,071,000 hales. This is 1,936,000 bales less than the in price. Worked out according to this method, the 
supply in the United States on October l, 1931. Euro- calculated price of New Orleans middling % inch spot 
pean port stocks and afloat to Europe were 297,000 bales cotton is 6.60 cents. 
more than last year, or the net decline in the effective The supply-price chart indicates a price slightly under 
market supply of American cotton is 1,639,000 bales. 7 cents for New Orleans middling % inch spot cotton. 

During the past seven years, the total yearly changes The spinners margin declined one point during the 
in these items of supply as of October l were 16,049,000 past month but is still above normal. When due correc
bales. The total corresponding changes in the index price Lion is made for this factor in the price calculations, the 
of New Orleans middling % inch spot cotton amounted indicated price range is from a minimum of 6.75 cents 
to 3,326 points, or an average of 20. 72 points change in to a maximum of about 8 cents. 
price for each change of 100,000 bales in the supply. If These figures are not forecasts. On the other hand, 
this average ratio of change in price to change in supply they are simply mathematical calculations applying 
holds good now, the decline of 1,639,000 bales in this average price reactions to supply changes in the past 
country and in European ports and afloat to Europe to preesnt changes in spply. 

COTTON BALANCE SHEET IN THE UNITED STATES 
AS OF OCTOBER 1 

(In Thousands of Running Bales) 
Carry. Oc t. 1 

Year over Imports• Estimate* Tota l Con1mmption Exporte T ota l Balance 
1925-1926 -------------------------------------- 1,610 24 14,759 16,393 934 1,064 1,998 14,395 
1926-1927 --------------------------------------------- 3,543 23 16,627 20,193 1,071 1,175 2,246 17,947 
1927-1928 ----------------------------------------- 3,762 56 12;678 16,496 1,262 942 2,204 14,292 
1928-1929 ------------------------------------------- 2,536 44 13,993 16,573 1,019 1,063 2,082 14,491 
1929-1930 ------------------------------------- 2,313 49 14,915 17,277 1,105 952 2,057 15,220 
1930-1931 --------------------------------------- 4,530 9 14,486 19,025 747 1,269 2,016 17,009 
1931-1932 -----------------------------------------· 6,369 13 16,284 22,666 890 769 1,659 21,007 
1932- 1933 ------------------------------------------------- 9,682 14 11,425 21,121 894 1,156 2,050 19,071 

•In 500-pound balu. The cotton yea r begins on August 1. 

TEXAS COTTON MANUFACTURING 

Production at Texas cotton mills during September 
proceeded at an unusually rapid rate for this season of 
the year. The 21 mills reporting to the B11reau of Busi
ness Research increased their output during the month 
by 21 per cent although in the five years 1<)27- 1931 there 
was an aYerage drop of 2.6 per ce>nt in production from 
August lo Srptc111her. For the first time this year, pro
duction during the current month exceeded that for the 
corresponding month in 1931. 

Bales of cotton used at the reporting Texas mills 
increased 2() per cent as compared with August and the 

total was greater by 2.6 per cent than in September last 
year. Active spindles and spindle hours rose in harmony 
with increased production, and three mills which had 
heell inactive reopened during the month. 

Sept. 
1932 

Aug. 
1932 

Sept. Third Quarter 
1931 1932 1931 

Bales of Cotton Used._ 6,088 
Thcmsands of 

4,817 5,936 14,139 14,373 

Yards of Ooth: 
Produced ---------------- 4,300 3,552 4,279 
Sold ------··--------·------ 3,822 5,400 4,961 
Unfilled Orders _____ 6,7B 7,580 4116 

Active Spindles ........ 161,810 139,426 144'.969 
Thcmsands of 

10,337 11,671 
12,363 14,546 
6,713 4,116 

Spindle Hours ______ 52,252 42,311 32,705 124,086 100,212 
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Unfilled orders and sales held up rather well during 
the month , but there was a reaction followin g the fr;e 
in both of these items during the month of August. 
Sales, for instance, dropped to 3,822,000 yards as com
pared with 5,400,000 yards the previous month , and 
were 23 per cent under sa les in September a year ago. 
Although unfilled orders at the close of August set a 
high for a period covering 29 months, there was a drop 
of only 11 per cent during the month so that bookings 
were 6, 713,000 yards at the close of September , or 63 
per cent above those at the close of September last year. 

COTTON 

Private opinion quite generally expected the Crop 
Reporting Board of the United States Department of 
Agriculture to lower its estimate of the American crop 
in its report released October 8. On the contrary, the 
estimate was increased 115,000 bales to 11,425,000 bales. 
There are still some who think the estimate too high, 
thouo-h the weirrht of opinion is pretty well convinced 

b b . 

that the American crop will be something above 11,-
000,000 bales. 

World production outside the United States according 
to Garside of the l\ew York Cotton Exchange Service is 
expected to be about 600,000 bales more than last year 
or a total of 10,301,000 bales. Adding that to the last 
Government estimate for the American crop makes a 
prospective world crop this year of 21 ,726,000 bales. 
Garside's estimate of world carryover of all cotton as of 
August 1 is 17,507,000 bales. The carryover plus the 
estimated production for the year makes a world suppl y 
of 39,233,000 bales compared with 40,481,000 bales last 
year. 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS 

Onl y 54 cars of Texas fruits and vegetables were 
loaded durinrr September. September is, of course, an 
"in-between" 

0 

month as far as loadings of fruits and 
vegetables in Texas are concerned: it is too early for 
the crops that move in the fall and the loading of melons 
has just about been completed. 

The movement during this particular September, how
ever was unusuallv l ight- e\·en smaller than the meagre 
load,ings of 56 ca;s in September 1930. . . 

Shipments of fruits and Yegetahles, according _to daily 
reports of the United States Department of Agnculture, 
were : 

(In Carloads) 
Sept. Aug. Sept. 
1932 1932 1931 

Spinach ---- ._ .. _ ,, __ ... _ _ _ 1 
G ra pef rui t .............. _ ..... _ ....... _______ .. _ 18 39 
Sweet Potatoes ................. _______ ,,_,, __ 6 5 15 
Onions .. _ ......... __ ,, ____ .. ______ ,, __ .... 1 3 13 
Potatoes ......................... __ ....... - ... ----·----- 2 
Watennelons ........ ------ ----....... . 5 108 29 
Cantaloupes .. ____ ... _ .... - .... ------·---- 21 309 31 
P~aches ...... _ .................. --------------- 1 
Grapes ------.. ---.. --------- 1 
Pears _ . - - - ...... ---------- 44 
Honey Dew Melons - .... _______ ........ 18 
Mixed Melons - -- ·-------·--- 2 19 
TOTAL .. - - - - _ .. ____ ,, ___ .. __ 54 473 164 

AGRICULTURE 

Prospec ts for cro p produl'li on in Texa~ did not change 
ap prec iablY durin ;! ~t · pt em hl' r. <Wcordin;! to_ the Ot_' tober 
11 rel ea~e of the Durcau of . .\ ;!ri cultural [cono1111cs of 
the Cnitcd States Departmen t . of .\ ;! rirn lturc. Cotton 
prospects declined 29,000 bales and co rn prospe~ ts 
improYed by 2,853,00U hushek Hice dcd111ed: while 
grain sorghums, tame hay, and peanuts held their own. 
H.ains durin cr September \\·ere mo:' tly unfa rnrable to cur
rent crops lrnt \\·ill furnish needed moisture for fall 
grains, particular! y in the northwest. . 

The following tabulation gi \·es crop product10n for 
Texas and the l 'nited States: 

Cotton .... _ .. _ .. ___ .. __ _ 
Corn .......... _ .. _ ........... . 
Winter Wheat .......... .. 
All Wheat ...... - .. --.. 
Oats ....... --.............. __ 
Barley ......... --.. - ...... .. 
Rice .............. _ .... _ .. __ . 
Grain Sorghums --
Peanuts ...... ____ ...... .. 
Tame Hay ............ - - .. 
Wild Hay .... - ............ .. 
Sweet Potatoes ........ .. 
Broomcorn ....... - .... -
Apples .... _._ ........... - .. .. 
Pears .... _ .... _ ............ .. 
Grapes ... - .... --------
Grapefruit ._ .... ___ ,,_ 
Oranges ___ ,, __ .. _ 
Pecan~ ___ .. __ __ _ 

Production 
Texu 

Estimated Actual 
1932 1931 

4,063 5,320 
108,433 94.248 

29,779 57,572 
29.779 57,572 
43,659 59.971 
4,218 5,194 
8,418 10.653 

66,896 60,000 
103,500 85,330 

644 606 
186 174 

6.391 4,968 
1.4 1.5 

158 150 
182 383 

1.8 1.8 
2,480 

520 
19,500 32,000 

(In Thousands)• 
United States 

Est imated Actual 
1932 1931 

11,400 17,100 
2.885.000 2.563,000 

'442.000 789,000 
712,000 894,000 

1,265.000 1,112,000 
313,000 198.000 

37,700 45.200 
116,000 105,000 

1,109.000 1.083,000 
68,500 M.200 
11,400 8,100 
74.600 62,900 

34.7 44.6 
134.000 202.000 

22.200 23,300 
2,100 1,600 

14,700 
49.500 

53,700 76,700 

•Cotton in bales; peanuts and pecans in pounds; hay, broomcorn, and grape• 
in tons; citrus in boxes; all other items in bushels. 

POULTRY AND EGG SHIPMENTS 

Total interstate rail shipmenb of poultn- and e!!O'S 
durin" September amounted to 81 cars compared "~ith 
76 ca~s during the corresponding mon th las t year, o~ a 
gain of nearh· 7 per cen t. Both poultn and egg ship
ments showed an increase in com parison with a year ago, 
although actual qu an ti ties moYed were small in con
formitv with the usual seasonal tenclcnc\'. The large 
moYen~ents of chickens and turke\·s will not begin until 
:\o\'ember, and egg shipments i~ quantity usually do 
not get under wa\' until Janu an-. During the late fall 
the tendency has been for interstate receiph of eggs to 
exceed inte;·state shipment ;; . 

Receipts of eggs from other states amounted to only 
6 carloads com pared with 16 ca rloads September 1931. 

Cold storage holdings of eggs on October L amounting 
to 7,299,000 cases (includi ng case equirnlent of fr ozen 
e!!rrsJ are materia lh· helo\1· the 10,911.001) cases on 
O~ober 1, 1931, and- the fl\e ~ · ca r a\'erage of 10,708,000 
cases. Because of the fannable co ld storage situation 
and the further fa ct that current rece ipts at the principal 
markets during September 11·ere r e l atiYel~· ligh t. prices 
rose more rapidl y than usual, during that month. 

farm prices of eggs make a much more fayo rable 
comparison with the 1910-1914 prices than do farm 
prices of grain. In September, egg prices were 83 per 
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cent of the pre-war price whereas grain prices were 
only 40 per cent of the pre-war price . Under these 
ci rcumstances there is an inducement to save more hens 
and pu llets than usual this fall, but this temptation may 
be partly offset by the opportunity to sell chickens at 
their present relative I y higher prices. 

SEPTEMBER CARLOAD MOVEME T OF 
POULTRY AND EGGS* 

Shipments from Texas Stations 
Cars of Poultry 

Live DreHed 
Chicken• Turkeys Chickens Turkeys 

1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 
TOTAL _____ 1 3 54 53 1 1 
Intrastate _____ _ 1 5 
Interstate ------- 1 3 53 4S 1 

Interstate Shipments Classified 

New York -------- --- 1 
Illinois ------------- __ 
Massachusetts ____ _ 

ew Jersey --------- ___ _ 
Pennsylvania ________ _ 
Louisiana --·-- 1 2 
Connecticut ___ _ 
Missouri ---------- _ 
Georgia ---------- ___ _ 
California ______ ___ _ 
Alabama ------- _ 
Florida ------------ __ 
Rhode Island __ _ 
Mississippi _______ _ 
North Carolina 

22 18 
5 6 

1 
6 9 

11 6 
1 
2 7 

1 
1 
3 

1 

1 

Receipts at Texas Stations 
TOTAL _________ 2 2 
Intrastate __ _____ ____ 2 1 
Interstate ---·---- ___ 1 

Interstate Receipts Classified 
Kansas ----------- __ 
Missouri ------·------ ___ _ 
Oklahoma --------- _ 
Illinois -------------- ----
Indiana ______ _ 1 

1 

1 

1 

Cars 
or Eggs 

1932 1931 

27 31 
1 7 

26 24 

1 1 
1 1 

2 
6 16 

1 1 
4 

2 2 
2 
1 
3 3 
3 

6 23 
7 

6 16 

5 
2 3 
3 7 
1 1 

•Th ese data are furnished the U. S . Department of Agriculture. Divi sion of 
Crop and Livc!tock Es1imates, by railwfly officials through agents at all 1tation1 
which originate and receive carload shipment• o f poultry and eggs. The data 
are compiled by the Bureau of Business Re1earch. 

LIVESTOCK 

Condit ion of Texas ca ttl e and ranges as of October 1 
is reported to be exce l lent by the U. S. Bureau of Agri
cultu ral Economics, marked improvement haY ing taken 
place during Se ptember as a result of timely rains over 
most of the range countr y. Wh ile the outl ook fo r winter 
range feed is sa id lo be the best in several yea rs, dry, 
warm weather is needed to allow the green grass, which 
ha~ become "sappy" fr om a bundance of moisture, to 
cure. Feed crops arc also plentiful. Large quantiti es 

have been ca rried over from las t year in addition to the 
bountiful current crop. 

Total ra il shipments of Texas livestock to Fort Worth 
and in terstate points during September amounted to 
l ,9Sfl cars, a decline of 21 per cent from the 2,468 cars 
ship ped during the corres ponding month in 1931. The 
big slump occurred in cattl e and calf shipments, the 
former dropping fr om 1,571 cars a year ago to 1,068 
and the latter from 573 cars to 413, a decline of 32 per 
cent fo r ca tt le and 28 per cent for ca lves . On the other 
hand. hog shipmen ts of 180 cars represented an increase 
of 163 per cent over the 70 cars during September last 
Yea r : and the 293 cars of sheep shipped last month 
exceeded the 2.'i4. ca rs shi pped during the same month 
a war ago by 11 per cent. 

Durin '.!: th e fi rs t 9 months of the year, total interstate 
shi pments, including both rail and truck shipments to 
Fort \'/ orth, \\"ere almost the same as those of the corre
sponding period a year ago, amounting to 36,584 cars 
dur ing the current year against 36,932 cars during the 
co rre,, pondi ng period last year. It is signifi cant that 
whereas the ra il ship ment" declined about 3,000 cars dur
ing the ni ne-month period, truck shipmen ts, expressed in 
car -lots, increased by almost the same amount. 

Intra-state mo\·emenls of l ivestock to feeding areas are 
beg inn ing to as"ume considerable importance and indi
cate that feedi ng operations are getting under wa y in 
certa in sec tions of the State. Considerab le numbers of 
cattl e for feed ing are being brought into Hardeman, 
Co ttl e and Bad or counties in the vicinity of Quanah, 
P aducah and Sern1our. In addition to the abundance of 
fee d stuffs pro~luced during the current year, large 
quan tities were ca rri ed over from las t year. Active in 
the feedi ng opera tions are the oil mills of this section. 

Sheep feeding has taken on considerable momentum 
in the Ballinger, Abilene and Sweetwater areas of 
Runnels, Taylor and 0."o lan counties in contrast to last 
year at th is time. On the other hand , feeding in the 
Lubbock area appears to be slow in getting under way, 
but reports indicate that activity will soon quicken in 
that area also. Areas with an abundance of cheap feed 
not readily marketable as such, in close proximity to a 
large supply of feeder livestock, are experiencing a tre
mendous pressure for the development of the feeder 
ind ustry, and this pressure promises to increase rather 
than diminish in the years ahead. The feeder develop
ment is one phase of agricultural readjustment in the 
State, as a result of which a better balance between 
liYestock enterprises and crop farming is taking place. 

Mimeographed releases showing interstate shipments 
and rece ipts by markets are publi ,;hed monthly by the 
Bureau and may be had upon request. 

TEXAS SHIPMENTS OF UVESTOCK JA UARY TO OCTOBER l* 
Converted to a Rail-Car Basist 

Cattle 
1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plus Fort WorthY 19,087 21,875 
Fort Worth Truck ·--- -----·-·--------- 4,595 3,238 
Total Intrastate Less Fort Worth__ 5,346 6,998 
TOTAL SHIPMENTS ________________ 29,028 32,111 

Calves 
1932 1931 

3,511 3,659 
1,154 1,106 
1,786 1,857 
6,451 6,622 

1932 

1,453 
1,099 

325 
2,877 

Hogs 
1931 

1,278 
814 
690 

2,782 

•Early months corrected for late reports. Truck movement aa furnished by For t Worth Stock Yards Company. 

Sheep 
1932 1931 

4,265 4,426 
1,420 536 

836 887 
6,521 5,849 

Total 
1932 1931 

28,316 31,238 
8,268 5,694 
8,293 10,432 

44,877 47,364 
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TEXAS SHIPl\fE TS OF LIVESTOCK FOR SEPTEMBER* 
(Number of Head) 

Cattle Calve1 
Destination 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Fort Worth ---------------------- 10,687 27,483 8,744 18,965 
Los Angeles ----------------------------------=---= 982 157 335 263 
Other California Points __ 298 520 
Denver ____ --------------------- 309 142 54 381 
Other Colorado Points _________________ 697 96 
Chicago -------------------------- - 396 503 1 
East St. Louis ------------------ 532 403 387 
Other Illinois Points _____________________ 2,105 651 2.093 1,619 
Wichita ------------------------ 1,424 1,246 313 498 
Other Kansas Points ___________________________ 1,478 979 427 541 
New Orleans ------------------- 467 334 4,379 4,823 
Other Louisiana Points _________________________ 57 151 49 
Kansas City ----------------- 6,978 7,589 3,686 2,607 
St. Joseph ----------------------------- 162 531 210 101 
Other Missouri Points -------------------- 423 299 791 127 
Omaha ---------------- ------------------- 50 
Other Nebraska Points _________________ 170 378 
Oklahoma City ------------------------- 929 1,164 367 153 
Other Oklahoma Points ___ 1,453 811 398 
Arizona ----------------------- 224 
Iowa -------------------------------- 1,423 544 983 1,475 
New Mexico ---------------------------- 341 2,785 1,264 
Ohio ____ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Other States------------------- 1,028 628 1,499 721 
Total Interstate Plus Fort Worth ff __________________ 32,031 47,145 24,712 34,373 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ___ 30.030 30,839 13,426 14,839 
TOTAL SHIP ME TS ________________________________ ----------------------------- 62,061 77,984 38,133 49,212 

Swine beep 
1932 1931 193~ 1931 

6,327 3,472 13.785 35,155 
7,161 1,768 172 

194 184 

2,541 
640 

1,090 151 
6.866 4,569 

468 60 
95 90 14,866 2,316 

178 
8,038 5,419 

3,532 961 

627 
18 250 1,346 

110 9,118 5,587 
166 

4,712 304 
901 688 

8,764 
519 3,805 

14,717 5.574 73,253 63.469 
5,002 7,050 41,293 110.648 

19.719 12,624 114,546 174,117 

TEXAS CAR-LOTt SHIPME TS OF LIVESTOCK FOR SEPTEMBER* 

Cattle Calvee Swine 
1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Worthff ______ 1,068 1,571 413 573 184 70 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth_ ___ 1,001 1,028 223 247 63 88 
TOTAL SHIPMENTS ________ 2,069 2,599 636 820 247 158 

TEXAS RECEIPTS OF LIVESTOCK FOR SEPTDIBER * 
(Number of Head) 

Origin 

Fort Worth ----------------------------
California Points-------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Denvcr·-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Other Colorado Points _________________________________________________________ _ 

Wichita ---------------- ------------------------
Other K:insas Points·----------------------------------------------------------
Kansas City -----------------
St. Joseph ---- ---------------------------· 
Omaha ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
Oklahoma City ---------------------
Other Oklahoma Points ------------------
New Mexico ----------------------South Dakota ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Cattle 
1932 1931 

1,624 3,862 

151 
130 332 

6 

163 
381 331 

1,536 1,261 

Calves 
1932 1931 

571 584 

15 

12 
704 658 

Other States ___ ----- 42 21 2 

Sheep 
1932 1931 

293 254 
165 442 
458 696 

Swine 
1932 1931 

228 

40 
330 327 
589 293 
711 418 
216 329 

193 
139 

3,480 1,018 
535 82 

2,183 

Total 
1932 1931 

1,958 2,468 
1,452 1,805 
3,410 4,273 

Sheep 
1932 1931 

150 
174 

339 
650 

71 

Total Interstate Plus Forth Worth:J:_____________________ 4,027 5,813 1,302 1,244 6,000 

206 

121 
5,116 324 1,387 
7,016 38,426 102,492 

12,132 38,750 103,879 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth§ _______________ 31,207 25,867 10,169 13,358 4,668 
TOTAL RECEIPTS ------------------- 35,234 31,680 11,471 14,602 10,668 

TEXAS CAR-LOTt RECEIPTS OF LIVESTOCK FOR SEPTEMBER* 

Cattle c..ives Swine Sheep 
1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Worth+--------- 134 194 22 20 75 64 1 6 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth§ ____ l ,040 862 169 223 58 88 154 410 
TOTAL RECEIPTS __________ l,174 1,056 191 243 133 152 155 416 

Total 
1932 

232 
1,421 
1,653 

1931 

284 
1,583 
1,867 

11 

•Th ese data are furnish ed the United Statr.s Bu reau of Agricultural Economics b y railway officials through more than 1,500 atation agent!, repreaentinc every liv&-
stock shipping point in the State; the data are compiled by the Bureau of Business Research. 

tRail·car basis: cattle, 30 head per car; calves, 60; awine, 80; and sheep, 250. 
l:Includes receipts at "ether" Texas point• from Fort Worth. 
§Represen ts all intrastate receipts, except those received at Fort Worth. 
UFort Worth shipments are combined with iHterstate forwardings in order that the bulk of market disappearance for the month may be shown. 
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE BUREAU OF BUSINESS 
RESEARCH 

RESEARCH MONOGRAPHS MIMEOGRAPHED STUDIES 

l'w. 1. "The Possibilities of Cotton Manufacturing in. "Economic Importance of Manufacturing and of Its 
leading lines in Texas," by Rudolph Grossmann. 
Price, SOc. 

Texas. by Rudolph Grossmann. Price, 50c. 
No. 2. "A Market Analysis of the Cattle Industry of 

Texas," by George M. Lewis. Price, $1. 
No. 3. "What Place Has the Advertising Agency in 

Market Research?" by William J. Reilly, Ph.D. Price, $1. 
No. 4. "Methods for the Study of Retail Relation

ships," by William]. Reilly, Ph.D. Price, $1. 
No. 5. "A System of Accounting Procedure for Live

stock Ranches," by Frederick W. Woodbridge. Price, 
$1.50. 

No. 6. "An Analysis of Credit Extensions in Twenty
three Texas Department Stnres by Occupational Groups," 
by Arthur H. H ert. Pri•;e, $1. 

No. 7. "An Analysis of Shipme .• ts of Texas Sheep and 
Goats," by George M. Lewis. Price, $1. 

No. 8. "The Natural Regions of Texas ," by Elmer H. 
Johnson. Price, $1. 

"Graphic and Statistical Summary of Hog Movements 
to and from Texas, 1923- 1930," by F. A. Buechel and 
] ohn Clack. Price, SOc. 

"Trends of Development of Texas Financial Institu
tions," by Robert V. Shirley and Bervard Nichols. Price, 
soc. 

"A Balance Sheet Analysis of Texas State Banks," by 
Herschel C. Walling, C.P.A., and Jim Ed Russell. 
Price, $1. 

"Classified Directory of Manufactures in Eastern 
Texas (Outside of Dallas and Houston}," by C. ]. 
Rudolph Grossmann. Price, SOc. 

"Proceedings of the Texas Cotton Committee:" 
No. VI, February, 1932. Price, SOc. 

"Proceedings of the First Texas Business Planning 
Conference." Price $1.00. 

BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH 

The University of Texas 
A. B. Cox__ ___________________________ ___________ _____ _____ ______ ______ ____ ____ _ Director 
F. A. BUECHEL ______________________________ ________________ __ Assistant Director 
ELMER H. JOHNSON __________ ______ __ ______________ Jndustrial Geographer 
RUDOLPH GROSSMANN _____________ ___________ __ ___ Industrial Engineer 
HERSCHEL w ALLING __________________ ______________ Research Accountant 
MARTHA ANN ZIVLEY ______ __ ------------------- ____ _ ----------· S ecretary 
MILDRED DISCH ______________ _____ __ ____ __ ___________ __ _____ __________ Stenographer 

FORREST LEDLOW 
STERLING WILLIAMS 
JACK KNIGHT 

KURT VON BOECKMANN 
CHARLES ZIVLEY 
MARJORIE VOGAN 

A DIRECTORY OF TEXAS MANUFACTURERS 
Classified by Products and by Cities 

As of July 15, 1932 

This bulletin will be off the press about December 1. It has been prepared with the 
cooperation of the publisher s of the Thoma s R egister of American Manufacturers, the 
various chambers of commeree in Texas, and the manufacturers themselves. 

Since the nam es are arranged a lphabetically by products and by cities, and since 
the territory covered by the firms is indicated, this directory should prove a valuable source 
book for both buyers and se ll er s of Texas-made products. The price is one dollar a 
copy. P lease send your orders to the 

BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 


